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Ait 7-3(} and 10 p.m. R~s.'1jan
film, VALARI CHAKALOr.
vernment of ,China is considered
here: to involve some change in
the aiplomatic status of the For-
mosa representatives.
The french Government, ':it is
admitted -in offiCIal circles, has no
special desire to br.eak off diplo-
matic" relations with Formosa 'but
at the same time catego~ically re-
fuses to recognize- the existence
of two Chinas. -
At 7-30 and 10 -~.m. 'Rhsslan .,
film, SKY ,BEING CONQUERED
BY THEM WIth translation In
Persian. '
Another . defector, Armando
Gurrola Fortes, was qlloted as say-
Ing the wind helped dnve the
shIps toward-the US. coast but
we had been told very carefully
that the passage in 'the VIcinity
of Florida had to be made very
close ·to the 'coast That was what
we were' doing when the US
Coast Guard caught us
But ·the U.S,A, could not diS-
cuss the return of the base to Cuba
"" Ith a regIme wh}ch dId n'ot have
the support' of its own popula-
tIOn, which had been cond.emned
by the OrganIzation of American
States (OA~) and whIch 'purslH!d
a hostIle policy t0wards its neigh-
bours..-
He emphasrsed that the treaty
on the nav.al base, concluded at
the beginning of this e~ritury,
could be termmated only WIth the
agreement o~ both parties.
(Contd. from page 1)
rem m at the U S. naval base -in
Guartaoamo on Cuba; U.S. Secre:-
tary of State Dean Rusk antiounc-
ed Fnday ,
1 I
RUSK categoncally refused to
nego.tlate :\'vith, the Cuban regime
of Castro '-on the future of Guan-
tanamo
is addressed to.
she walks to the
Wedding
--~--





A defector Irom one of the
Cuban fishmg boats' seIzed In
Flonda waters was quoted Fn{lay
as saymg the Cuban government
delIbez:at-ely sent the ships Into
U S tertItonal waters.
The CItizens CommIttee for 11.
Free Cuba, an orga,mz.ation op-
posmg the regune of Pnme Mims-
ter FIdel Castro, said one. of ItS
. members in lVlIamI obtained anFrance To Name In mtervlew WIth Reynaldo S. Ro-
'mero, 33" a crewman on the Car-
A F~w Days Peking jdena,S, one of :the seI,~ed tr~~le~s.
Ch D'Aff . "All of llS knew we were go109a rge airesIto fish m Floncia waters," he was
. quoted 'Anyone who says any-'
PARIS, Feb 8, (Reuter) -The thmg else' is lymg."
French Government IS expectpd He sald the day before the shIps
to nominate a Charde d' Affaires left H-avana they were- gIven what
[or Pekmg m, a matter of days, he ca1led -a revolutionary talks"
} government so':!rce sald here by Maj Roman Gonzalez Pardo,
nday In answer to questIOns. who he saId IS m charge of fishing
Asked whether the French ~o- co-operatlves He told them they
vernment was contemp'latmg " '
breakmg off ~elations With the were ~?mg on an experImental
Formosa Government. a sp"kes- voyage,."
man of the French Foreign Mi-
'l1stry told reporters: '
"The French Government bas
not taken any -steps to .tlreak off
diplomatIc relatIOns WIth For-
mosa ,
"I imght add to this that we
have recogmzed the government
of Peking as the government of
China and thIS would appear to
Imply a certain 'number of con-
sequences which, no doubt, will
become manifest brt by bit in
due course".
There IS stIll much speculation
in Foreign DIplomatic Circles
here about how exactly the
French Government will, in
futu.e treat, the representatives
of Formosa
The reference by the Quai ·d'
,Orsay spokesman Friday to "cer-
tam conseq uences" of the recog-
mtIon of Peking as the only ge>-
The- bride and the groom tCl'!n
~t ,on the dais whIle Their Ma-
JestIes the King and ~he Queen At 3, 8 .and '10 pm, Iranian film;
also posed with them for the pho- THE RUNAWAY BRIDE.
tographe-rs. ' The Holy Koron was .
< brought to them, first to the groom . K<XBUL CINEMA
and ,then to the bnde, from which
they read a few verses, 'A mlror
then was I1laced before them In
whiqh they looked at each other's
faces whIle the bride's thm v.el! BEHZAD CINEMA
covenng her face was lifted_
The bride was wearing white
gown and holdmg white roses.
HIS ~oyal Highlless, the Prmce
was m hIS mllIt-ary 'unIform. He
graduated from the MlItary Aca.
demy last August ZAINEB CINEMA:
,
- 'At 3, 7-30 and ~30 p,m, IndIan





.The Dilkusha Palace and ItS
surroundlOgs was gaily d~corated
With Royal and National flags
and WIth lIghts
, The Nlkah (marnage) ceremony
of HIS Royal HIl;hness PrInce
Mohammad Nadir WIth MISS LaI-
luma HusselnI was perfor.rned in
the presence of His Majesty the















Bhut:to'ISays ,mdia' USSR, CONDEMNS PLANS TO SEND
\\'ants ~o Ge~ Rid NATO ,TROOPS TO CYPRUS
Of !los1e_ffi Citizens Khrushchov's Letter To USA, Britain,
< SecurIty ,Council Debate , _
NEW ~L)rl~ Feb. 8, tReuter).- F - T kG' 0 C ' C"
Pak1:>,an :Fnd~y accused IndIa of rance, ur ey" reece .n yprus, flSIS
a 'biuuoy plot ltJ get rid or Mos- .
lem C1LL:<:ens hom me \J.ndlan) , ~fOSCOW, Feb. ~"_ (Tass).-.
; t:J mUI) bOI Jel Ulg East PalU;;- SOVIET, go-\"ernm~nt condemned the p~ of o~gamsmg oa lIll-
,<ill.' iitary inten'ention against Cyprqs and urged all interested
1nc accu.>atJ.bn "as Plade by thc. states, to take every :account of the consequences which may be
1 'dr.,,,. ar, 1'vwJ<!n .IlIllISlcl, .Ii, entailed by an armed invasion, appealed to them to respect the
L I<:":u' AlJ BnuLLo, v.nen ne 11"- sovel"eignt~ -and independence of the Republic of Cypnis.
pi ",0 lIt U e ;:;~cw lly CULlI ell hel ~ M.:aking this'appeal, the govern- peace."
tv a ~",,,t:U: 0) LI ~ 1Il0l;rn LOLl,,"- meTIt declared tb:at the USSR can- The message refutes the Ylew-
,'UU _1I1I=,-CI, r _ il. M C. Cn<iglil, - not remaIn Indilierent to tIle Slt- pomts.of those who belleve,that
,bl II "'w 'bUa) ill :ne oellale uvel uatlon \\111& IS taking-.shape III the Cypnots az:e un.able to solve
h.aSnnllr,,' the east.ern part -of the MeoHerr: theIr Internal problems themsel-
_Ill bhutto-" piot aceusatlon anealL ves "Is It possible that they want
I'. "" a I ele.J"n~e -to ilie 1ecem < 'lne -SOVIet' government dec1ared to make-anyone believe that it IS
hillC:U-:HU~ em' not; ill ,\\ c~'t that absten~Ipn f~om any p1ahS~a~. easIer to settle the mternil1 prob'-
Dctlo~ .h" ~ald WE: e had been pable of agg~'avat1ng the' HUatIOn lems of Cj'prus m the capItals of
::>~U llhe1-<:un1I11 Wl", I Ob SillCc In thIS area 'and of encroacbmg on other states? It IS no secret that
J r."'rc !}l:Lam;: n.o"pt:noent we r"tgbLS of thc people 01 Cypru" some CIrcles are consldermg the
he aL~eG _'11 cnagl'" of say· does not meet the. In~erests 01 the questIOn of sending office-rs .and' Th.e bnde was brought
.n6 .=< lTeO~=aay lOal In tne Cypnots nor the'Interests of every men of the West German Bundes- daiS by Her Majesty th" ~u~~~
\ c:' llaLUle Oi t'11l.D"< .Muslems, boay mvolved . ,,,'ehr to Cyprus as part of the so- h . h d "..
J b~ on er rIg t an the WIfe of HISn.u~t Lta,l': l:i.U1aus CillO hma:u3i 'lUIS IS eomained'm the message called NATO forces," although Royal Highness, Marshal Shah
''l.l.>L I "Le 'lU£J~ms ' sent by l\Jlu'ta 'Khrushchov to we mcrnones of the steel lielmet.s of Wali Khan Ghazl, on her left.
__ . Lnag a:> nao '-conslstently' Prim" lIiIIlLSter uf .Great. Blltam, the .soldiers and officers of the The groom Was accompanIed by
,~nUI"O 1acts and "devoied hilll- the Presidellt of the Un.ned State.:>, \\ elmacht 'brought destructIOn HIS Majesty the Kmg and HIS
scil \(, nw~ lilespUlblOle and the PreSldem 01 France, the l'nme and death to the Medlterpanean Royal Highness Sardar Moham:"
\.. .t1a U.lalgc;' aga.J.lli>t i:'alUst'an" :limlSter. 01._ Gleece 10 confleclwn In the years of World War II are: mad Daoud. The orchestra was
aiL"r ha .wg stincd that ilie Co llo- - wltn the snuatlOn developIng U\' ~tlll ahve In those regIOns" from RadIO AfghanIstan whIch
e J \', a~ .DOL Int~nded to 'be a plat- .1"1' Cyprus , ' ' '\\ e are sure that toe Cypnots was accompanIed by 50m~ of the
:...rm lor propaganoa, Mr Bhutto arc fully able to settle thea: own famous vocahsts
~aJ.d. -Yakmg 1010 consideratIOn all Internal allalr.s" as the govern-
Pak.c>tan \~aS ready to have,an the nrcumslance~ ansmg m con· ment of Lh~ Hepublic of Cyprus
,nternawonal cOII1IIllS~lOn i:xamwe' necWon ''I JtQ [he pJans lor tho declaled more lllan once," Kilru-
;l:e illt.er-eurnmunal TIU1.S and, orgaillSatlOn at an al med mtel- ,I sn~J1uv In ne,
!I J.n,dla·s llanms are cle~, as _she I·.em.lo~ agaJn~~ the Hl'public ~i 1 I\.hl ushchoV -adde:d th~t if Cy-
da.ur,~, iet her accept suw a com- .(;) jJI_u~, 1 \~ ould ltRe to declal e, r pI Us really needed heip to ov.er-
n bslOn 1 h.lirushchw \\ ntes, that the .so- come InLernal cLlltlcultles, good ad-
,liT, BhutLO :said he was men- vlet. gOVeJ nr;lent denounces these 1\ Ice _IS Lhe mu~t that couid be
"umng t.h<: nots"wlili !lLm~st 1 e- plans and tne use 01 such. anIOn conSidered :'had Jl been asked for<
uctanet:' ana 'was only doing so m Ij1ternauonal rel"nons In gene- I Stl e~ses the head ul the SOVIet
lJ"la",~e illl Cliagla had chb~en ral The SovIet guv~rnrnent caHs' gUVel nmeTIt
..1',,, •fJaili of calumny and sfiillder tlpon aoll states concerned, espeCla- :tihould \\ e speak at all about
t<.r nubLer lndla.s bad case in lly members 'of the Councli whIch dISCUSSing the Cyprus ptoblem 1.0 The 'functIOn was attended by
~>13hmJ.r - bear the baslC~ re~ponslbI1JlY for an illLernatlonai forwn, there ex- TheIr Royal Highnesses the PrIn-
l101a v, as "Impen1tent about the maIntenance of Intern"tlOnaJ bt~ an agreement bet\\ een ill ces. Sardar Mohammad Dar.ud
,gnu:m.g 0.1.... r,es.olutlons on Kasb- peace and· secunty, In£lvding the SLates, embOdIed m the UDIted Satdar Mohammad NaIrn. othe;
"'IT"'", ana he co~ld not understand Linnea SLates ana Great BrItam; N,atlOn~ Cnaner, as to where such' members of, the Royal Farm!y,
:,k Cnagla s. oirer -tnat lnma and to 5ho\\ resir.amt, to take Into Issue~ should -be consIdered" J.n cabmet members. high rankmg
Pa=..~:a.n a sCuSs theIr outsLandillg conSIderatIon realIStically all C0n- Lhe meant.une, noW everytllibg 15 Civil and mIlItary offiCials. learn-
a~eI;ch<:es wnen J.ndia had sara sequences which an armed inter- beIng done to prevent tile 015CUS- ed figures. dlgmtanes of the- ca.
;.n is would -deter her from h.er venuon un ,Cyprus may ental!, to SIOO of the CYPI_US problem 'by the pital and some PakhtUTIlstan15
'9~gns 01 aime.."aucJn of "\he respect the soverelgnty and IndE!'- Secunty COlmcI!, before which It residIng m' KabUl
~1c.Le p.e,?dence- of lhe, Republic of Cy- has been placed at ~he request of HIS MaJesty the Kmg «rnved at
He deDIed ,PakIStanI J.?volve- ,pm5," - -' .' the government 'of Cyprus.. The the Palace at 2-25 and was ,eceIV-
m(;nt ill' the SIno-indian bOlder 'N ~hrushclrov declares that"'al- message 01 the chirman of the ed by the guests With great sen-
d,~;.;' te, sayIng It" was a CrisIS though the'Soviet".Umol). does not U;:,;:,rl CounCIl 01 M1h.lSters to the I tlments
~\'f, en \\as n.otlot our makmg: We border directl¥ 'wIth the Republic Bntrsh Prune ;>,11:flISter and SImI- I The Nlkah was performed by
eu' cl nelther iPrev.ent it nor in- of Cyprus, it cannot'remam mdl- lar messagc~ to the leaders of Hafiz Abdul Baslr
uence lts cou'rse." Herem to the 'sItuatIon whlch- is other state~ concerned were hand-
The Smo·Pak.J:stilJ11 border agree-' ar'Ismg-J:Il the eastern Medlterran- ed -over Fnoay' to the Ambassa-
• meDt had not'altered the status -e~h, a region \'\hich, after au is dors of these states by the U;:,SR
;JU0 w Kashmir. and ilie Indian not so far removed from the sou- ForeIgn MInIster Aridne Gromy-
: ~untenl1on that Kashm~ was 171- them borders' of the USSR es- ko -
Ldl LO her def~nce agamst China pe'clally conS1denng "the present Bntish ForeIgn -Secretary R. A.
,', as . a ne\\ argument" foJ' the change m our cOD-cept10ns of dIS- Butler, In a speech, denied com-
. "~tate bemg 'beid ill bondage by Lances. _ > .mUnIst aceusatlons of unperIa-
bdla regardleSs of the rIght ·of· Khrushchov c.Qnslders that' the fum 10 Untaw's -peace-keepIng'
~"ll-determmation .. ' ,enure InternatIOnal auth'0nty and work on Cypr'.lS
-1nfluence {)f the ·leaders o.f the CertaIn quarters'in the world
countnes cOncerned 'must be us- are saYIng that we are In Cyprus
ed to prevent a further IncreaSe oniy for lIDperia:liSt reasons. This
of tenSIOn over CyprUs, _to ex- IS not true because our only desire
'tengUrSh the' passlOns which.are 15 to keep the peace between the
belng kept at a bOli from .the out- Greeks and Turks: It IS essentIal
Side:' .' to keep the peace In the rnterest
\\'ASHINGTQN, -Feb. .s, (AP),--' ".HIS message-.uot"es: that certam of humanity." '
~h(; Senate p~ed 'Frrd3Y, the_n.6 powers, flouting' the prinCIples of The BntiSh Foreign Office sald
b.lllO!1 dollar tax cut bill slashiD.g the Dnned NatIons "Charter and Fnday night that SOYlet PreIIller
:ncorr.-e lev es for 80 million 1:P.dI- the generally accepted norms of Khrushchov s note on Cyprus con-
\'lOu",15 and 550,UOO corporate'tax- InternatIOnal law, are now trymg tamed "gross mlSrepresentatlOn of
piiyers '. to fOISt 0n the J1eople .and govern- the .sItuatIOn there."
TnI' final vote 'Came after seven ment of Cyprus such a Solutlon A statement to this effect ad-
da,s of floor -debate iII which the 10f prob1ems, which concern only ded~ "It IS ImpOSSIble to believe
admlDlstratIOn 'won every key test. CyprlOts, that swts these powers It" (Khrushchov's note] 'is intend-
ThE: bIll, at the top of Presldent "10 other wo:rds, the ,lSSue IS a ed.to be a constructIve contribu-
Johnson's 19&90 leglsla1ive 11st flagrant encroachment on the so- tIOn towards solvlllg the Cyprus
~J~ng WIth civ~ rights, 15 ~e key- vereigoty of the Republic'of Cy- problem.
SLOne of his entrre econotIllC ,pr.o- prus, an att_empt:. to put this -small . We great1y regret that Mr.
gramm.e. neutral state tinder the military Khrushchov has chosen to express
The mea~w:e now goes ~o confe- 'control-of NATO." ," hunself in this 'way at a tIme
rence WIth1 the House,- '-"h!ch 'pa~- :'Perhap~ these _ pec?l'>le think" when her MaJesty's government,
. ed a sltght.y le.ss far-reachmg 11.1. Khni.shchQv \Hltes, ."that sovereI- the TurkIsh and Gr-eek govern-
bl,!lIoD dollar blli on Sept,25.. n n' gnty IS only the right of the strong, ments and ·the government of
The Senate completed aCtIO 0 , d that genume lDdependence is Cyprus are. tyIng to find a 'Solu-lh(; bIll after a' week of 11lght ses-- an " '
d blv "i.ead of the -a pnvilege of those Who possess tlOn" -'SIODS, COns.l era ',J dU 'rf I d' f 1 S ch .".,... h h . - t fFeb 11 -deadlme set _by Its Llead- ·P?w.e u .arme orces .._ " u. I~Urus c ov s no e, a copy 0
VIews, should they be vOICea m 10- whIch .also went to US PreSIdenter~'lr. Johnson "';as pressing for the ternational:elafions,by the gover- Johnson, asked Brita'in, the U.S
earlIest posslole Senate-Bouse cop- nments '·of.. major powers~ espe:- and other NATO lJ'Owers 'to keep
ference and It w.as decIded the con- 'Claliy the permanent members of out of Cypz:us and let the Island's
ference vall begm Monday, a week the SeC1ll'I{y Council, could pose government -solve its own prob-
earber t!ian OrIgInally expected 'a serious danger 'f0r universallems
I -
.. ~




























is' brought to the diis" bi,.His
::\IaJG'ty and Sardar' MIlham,
tnad .Daoud, Between HiS: Ma·' ;_
i'eSty and -!h'e P.rWce:.- is 5ar, "
'dar Mobammat! Nairn. hold·
Ing the Holy }{o;a~ On tht!'
extI:eme- right is. Sardar Ab,
,dlil WaJi. the, 'son.ln·law , (\f
, His, .'Uajesty :the K~g" - , ,
6n the' feft is a clOse.np- !ll
the bride and,the groom.'
, ''{he ,picture- belOw; Is :l,llis·
. to ric. hne sho\\ing' TheIr'Ma, '
"j~sties the Kfn~, and.' -itJte- '
Queen 1vlth t.~.- newly, wed-" > -, ,
'cnullh,'- aftl'r thfo Aina. :\l;}.<;ah'af .




























,It ~,~, a'.hapPY'':lnd toucn· and Miss, LaH:um-a. ,l-ftiSSCll'j,
ing ll10ment for--'Tlteir iHaje.;:: the hFide. ~as,'broughf to, tn~
ties'the King and:the Queen, . ibis Cor AiDa iHasahaf b}:
and ,the 'entire' nation '-when 1J:~r ,najesty, the- Queen (top,-
His Majesty's son' Priiice Mo- left -pIcture) and 'the \vile of'
'hammaJi NallJr.s ~eddi!tg 'ee-' :i\IatJ;h:iJ. SIia:h ,rali ,Khan
re.mO!1Y w~ performed,' on ,Ghazi. to the 'right- oC', the
Firiday night:, .' -- Ijride--." . """ ' ," ~
The climax oC" tfie- occaSion': :, In - the same picture ~rjn,_
,was' the"'Aiiii -Masahaf Cllre' "cess Bliquis' is-- holdin'g" the
.. 'mony performed at a Q3ck-, . ~oI-}' Koran abov~ -.the' jlead
gI:ound ninsi~'of AhiSta, Bro,_' ,of 'llie 'bride;' the:, wife Of
a sOng '-which is',traditillnaJIy H:R.H.: Prince Alifuad- ,'Shah. ,
sung when; the bride ,md the '., the- ,eid~sf ,son of ,His'.l\lajeS-, '
groom 'are' brought fo 'the ty, is bekind JIl."r :\Iaie.tv the'
dais..' ',' Queen: ,--' "
,During the .w~dding' rif His ' , ..

































Saturday's Islah earned an edl--
tonal on the buaget and organiza.
tlOnal charts of various ministries.
It asked; Is the effective work
done b.y ministnes- proportional to
the number of Irs ' employees?
Ans\\ errng the question, the edito.








The edltonal then made are·
fCI enec to 'the' budget which IS
ImJ:,en Into developmental and
ordinary Most· Of the ordmary
Pil! ~ nr the bodget IS spent on
'dlaneo;' The ministers are Fe·
(Iu('stod. therefore. to reconSIder
th(· personnel sltuatlOn In ihejr
A' th, ,"~p"Jt \\hc'!c pretty ,('-;)('cl'lve or,gamzatlons In the
~;'I "r:I::( rl'd J:ri\\ er pe!als on ~ 1c:I\C(C<St 01 tht' country
If·.l C~t.lr·l P/c'-l"-!r'nt .J~ll·QP~J(~:ll· . 7:-
'" ; I'" \'" Jr""'!'l'" ff'! \' ~'d [t> One may s~y that takmg such
rr:'" :Jr,_ tn,' Tunku 1 ',ep almpst mvanably leads te,
inC' un·em::Jlovm.en.t of a conSider,
d,lc numb~r ~( pe"ple,and the'de·
mot 1'1Il of others, however Ih IS
pI (,!;jrm '" not ~o serious smc:e
Af<;I'ar.li;tan. 'at pre~cnt stage IS
gr,,;;': through a development"
SUI'!' ~nd . ne',\ projects are
hun ncd from tlOle to tIme whleh
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, . :lOws' STAt,I,8' '. .,
SiW~W;. KiQ-bei' :....;....... :
. Near Shahl·PDJ;-·_, M :/ ' '






































'. _.... . -
Justice . Ministry'.,
To Issue' Official: I
Gazette
.;- '~;~" - -"
- ---
• • • "- ~, • '". -'.. _ _ -~. -~. • • ~ ". ; _... ':. > '.
Dr, Alidul Kayeum, the Minls~t:',of lnterior(le.tth waS- ·recelevec!.b.y'pfesidentN~ of thi '.:; ,:,
UAR: when -he' visited,,' tnat 'count:r, ~Qtb~rs: ~re. Afgh~ . Ambassador to oth~_ :UAR; 'Mr.'
Ghnlam· : Mohammad Suleiman (nght) and ~Ir:..fehml. the. UA~ . Minister 'of' ~rlor '.":'
(second rlgbt) ... ~ . . . ~ :....... " ~." ~ ,',.' ~,.:,
Jonbin.· ··~3,Uds. :'-'~A'~':" ·OTIUS·· A'LtfUS ·.FORT·mS:';···MOT.TO·'<~
In. :Pro~~~g ...J,»~cefUI, ....CONFiRMElilN ·JflNTEitotYMPICS·' "~~Uses,. Of. .Atom " . '-.. ' . . . " ..
wAsinNdT0N: F~b.·l~,:-Et:esl~.: GAMES' EN'If w""IT''H ."U'S'SR-:. o:.AT· ':',TO"p' .,
dent Johnson' reafImns . Umted· . . ..' " .Jill . " .
States' ·s~PPQ~··f:9l'.~the.: Intema-. . ,- . . ... "' - ".,', ' ... ,.: .. .- .-, '.' :-:,-;".tlon~l ,Atomi~. Energy ·-.Ag~cy '. .. :. ~SBFlJ~K. AIistJ:ia; Feb~, 10, ,<-Reuter),~
(IAEA) as a ma~or.·m~8ns, of pro,.· ~~lymp~c. ~otto- of~ c:Itius 'altius. f0rt!us '(faster;-:liigher,
moting .peaceful .uses . of:. atomic. .'l' 's~ronger) ~as _truly, foU.owed by:-cQmpetito~,inJlie ninth'
energy.. . <. ' -:' ' •. ' • .- Wmter. Olyrnp,c .games ~.hJch..e~ded..he~ Sunday. '._ 0
Mr. .J:ohnson, expreSsed·.bis sup- : '. 0.' - 0 ' •• ' _. ,': • : .Ne\'{ .mileston~,'weie Teac;h~ -c. .'
port·in a. letter l!C~D;lP8!1y1n~an·. UK. Premier, Leaves~'in W~nter. OIY?JPics·.and·-the,l96:t" ' ....
annual repor~ to Congress on'IJ.~. ".: , ..-' ; ..' '. '. : glpnes :here. \>;er~ th~ biggest of '_',
participation', in' the -AgencY's.. ac- ". F ' .T Ik "W'°tb T.TS- aiL. ", - . . . '. •..... ., . ~
tivities. !hiring tlie·pas(year.- ; ... ·or,· a. S:. I . ~U , . More nations' (36}-:took __part.' :.:..
The report points out that 1963 . '. " '0'" '. ,:.-: There .,,,'ere . also, ·.more . 'athletes.: .'.
was,"a period of =nsolid~tiortand ICanadlan;' Leaders. )1,300>:. : ,".' :"., ,.'. ,: ,
. intensmeatio.n ",:of .IAE~:prog!",im- .' . ..,·....NearlY' a rrnlli~n <:spec:t"itors : " "
mes."·-, '..' '. LONDO~. F!:b. 10. ~(,Reuler!,~ watched the .12-day games'·which. : '.'<' -
These iqduded' prQmotion of SI~ Ale~.· D"ougla~Home, Brttisn' carried". more .eventS and" medals ':~ :,".
'research, and' mote e!I~gtive ·.use .. MUlIster. le"fLht:'re by aIr_~u?day: ..th!lT1' any: preyi.ollS competion, . ',: :~ ..
of rese~I:ch '!'eactOrs,'isetopes;,ahd', for Ot.tll\~·a fQr talks '. wlt~, the., The. Ol~piad proved·a monu- '. ~. ,~
radiation so'urces: develo'pment ·of. I. C~nadlan , ..g~vernmenl ,before mentaT . succe§S, for' the' Soviet. ,: •
a 'safegua(ds' system-',Jo prevent f meetm~ 1?reSJd~rlt . J!,hnso~ m UnIOn' ":dio .won 25 medals, m-.-
the use fqr ·IT)ifttary· p\.l"rposes ~ ·of '. Washm~on on ~:"dJ:esd~r ...;md eluding 11 of·,the. 34 gold meaals'
nuclear material ·supp"tied l:iy'..or ThSursdAl~~ ~"". I '.' I' d' .. ~' award-ed:'It was~thedhird olym> .'
th h IA'" . Ir ec.... · pal-" y IDC U es ,,,r. 'd" . '. . . . _.,roug ,_A ". c ,'R :.-p. :'BulleT, "BntiSh" 'Forel/m' pIa. ID· S~cc~sslon ~t which ~e.
PRINCESS IRENE RENOUN' 'CE'S'-:H'ER"''-. Secr~.ta!y: Lauy: . Douglas--H<?l;Je:. ~~\e\i~,?n !),ad't9P~d tl!.~ me--' Mrs.. Butler .and:..otherc Fo~e!gn-' . a y.. ., . ::
RIGHT TO' T·HRO·NE. B'V',:'DE'·c'I::D·-~.-""·.,T'·G:,.' ;Office' Officials. '. :. - :The' 1e:ading.··comPetitor-1~~a""'I. .ll~.:,'The PnlT)e' ~linJster and Mr: RUSSIa!! girl 24' year--<Jld, Llilii '
. " '.' . $utler wiH hold globaLJ:alks- \.jfth~ Skoblikova \\:ho 'becap1~ the (as!..TO MARRY WITH SPANISH 'PR''INCE': .!'IIr. Lester, PearSoll. - Canadian .est" speed§kater:'m ·-tlle ,'world by'
. . '. . ." . '. . Prinje' ?-lini.~teI:.·.ID·.O,tta<;\·a. Mon-,. :winning' all four. :events:, ~he' has : - '.. ,."
THE HAGUE,' F~bruiry> ~O, (Reuter),-, :·day:. .' ". -. , nrQw wodn SIX g~.r~ medals in' ·two· .
PRINCESS I bee ffi . 11 . d t .h •. S . '-'Ii . -'..; ·.0 ympla .-s~an· unparalle11ed feat:·rene .a~e 0 ~la y.engage .. 0- er ._ panJ~. ' Ort Tuesda,>, Sir Alec'\l!·lll·(jy Ip' : : . '. - .
sweetheart Prince With a sunultaDeous a,nnoun,~meDttWit", Tomnto: to address th·e..'-60~ an-.· ·The trench'·· t~nag .' .h h gi h' hts .... th D tch th ' -lOili . ' 'i" '. ' . e. SIsters
seas ven u~ er ng IN ~. U .' r?-!1e. :;~ ... ,""''!I'' 'nual ~innet meeting ?f J?e .E!1l7 ·~larietle.- and .Chnstiile Goitshcel
An ~arly moz:tmg statement. by . cess and her 3;3:y~aZ:-<Jld 0 fjance _. plre 'C::hJb .0.1 Toronto".~, . took. 'two- gold" mea-alSo and. tWo' .
Mr. VIctor ManJnen, Dt:'tcIi Prune would ev~ntilally ~ett1e ~~F-rance He Will fly. to Waslll.~t~!': 'Qn· silveri·helping F'ran'ce'to:'gafu her
MInister. saId the Prmcess and after th':lr weddlll~~w!l,lc~ was. We~esda:,,:·.f,?r,_tw~-qay_ .. syrn~: great~sr 5U~ess in._tnese/ gameS: ..
Prmce Carlos Hugo of Bourbon expected "wlthm· tlie· next· ~few. mIt.·. talks..\V}tb. Pr!!sid.:en~",Jo~- since the- \Var. . " " .,.,_
Parma would live abroad and that. months '-'.. _ '. . son and return tcrLoni:lon on Fq- " Ma;;ielle ", .coot·,,·c. 'I I .', ., . -' ". '. 0" '. • '<', ~·on LIe giant s a om
the. Prmcess had waived parlia- Th,e governm,:rit.stateinent came day night,., ~ -, ... : : . ". on"the'LJzUID siopesoand,l'etalned'::' ....
mentary approval for her· mar- after a 51 hour' meetin'g be'tn'een' . Mr Bufler \~11l IT91d talks WIth Ii"', Id AI' .. .' b- ,.. ..
'. ..:r .. ,.~ U' Th 'U· d N C . S ' " er wpr . plOe cgm med title, .
nage: '. . the roy~l famJ1y .and" four tOP.t ..,..,ant. InIte. 'N'. a.l~nsy kecre-. Christiile: after oeating-'her Sister
ThIS Implied under the Dutch government officfaIs.~ . . ... I ary-uen!!ra, tn.. ew or, a_ 'In' the. " I .." -- ,,'
. , h sh ' 11 ....' .. '. . . ." IForeign Offiee spokesman Said· specla ·.slalom, ffuished se- ' '
constItution t at e automahca y Cheering crowds·.SaJurday broke h' S d . '_ .- '.' cond to' her· in ihe' giant-. tala ~
lost her rights ·to .the throne.. through 'pollce cordons to greet I e~e ti u~ }y, ~. {N y'k' 'Sjoukje, Dijkstra'22," ot"I~ 1l : . '.
Princess Margriet, 21, would then th'e' smilmg·· Princess when she 'T' uda~r 5 .VIS1I.:'··tO .'evt,;' °drd't' on became "Queen:or: the··!..··~, a b .'move up i t hi' d d h fi ,. d .. et.. ,. ues Y IS a as -mlnl!. e ':1 [Ian .. '. ce y
n 0 er p ace as secqn an er. anc,: r:o"e..to tue: ~oyal.:·IO "hi'S 0r:!glnal progra!J1me.:o .-, ':•• win~ing..t~e, figu~e skating .goid '"
tn line to. the thr~ne- after ~ Palace aftet ffymg .back .' from" It \\,iII"be his' first· subsl:antive. medaL.' , < .' : •• ' • ''7. .',
year-<Jld Crow!-"' Prlnc7ss, Beatnx, Madrid .with h,er.'f~l!,er, ~ Pri!1ce ;,c:iiscussr9~ wltii'U·Thant..sJnce b«;- .. ·. T'ne Dutch RoY;l.lamiiy :"en:.. _It was conSIdered likely h,:re Bernhard.. ,-. . ' .coming' Foreign' Secretary-. in Sir-.' .... . ~; .,' :. . ~_ .'
that the pretty 2~year--<Jld Prin- ',., (~ee alSO pa~I!'.~)._ :>, -Alec·i;.. ·.g.o.v:.e"!m~nt .last Oclob,er:·.~ -' .. (Cotnd.. on 'page~'4i .... ' .,.. ;: :'.
• ~ • - ."___ _••••_ • -._ • -"... _ .: - ..... .: .: • :l. ~ -. _ '.. -
KABUL. Feb, 1O.-The Mini&-
,try of Justice reported 'Sunday
that the government will start-
publishing an official' gazette a~·
the bl.monthly organ of the Mi-
nistry.
The step has been approv.~d oy
the Cabinet and sanctioned by
His Majesty the King,
The gazette will publish laws
parliamentary b!lls. and cabinet
deciSions.
~milarly it will publish con-
ventions and treatIes signed hy
the government. of Afghanist·an.
The First Issue of the gazette
will be published before March
21. the Afghan New Year.
DR. KAYEUM RETURNS
FROM UAR VISIT
KABUL. Feb 10.-01', Abdul
Kayeum. the Mmlster of !nteri-
or, who had gone to the UAR at
the invitation of Mr. Abdul Azim
Fehml, the UAR Minister of in-
terior, returned to Kabul Sun-
day afternoon.
Dunng hIS ten day stay in the
United Arab Republic, Dr. Kay-
eum met President Gamal Abde.l
Nasser and Prime Minister Ali
Sabry and also visited the UAR
Ministry of Interior, the Police
Academy. the Aswan_ High Dam
and ~ertam historical pla~es
On arrival at the airport, the
Minister expressed grati.tude for
the hospitality rendered him by
the UAR government and pu)-
pIe and praised the latest pro·
gress m different 'sodal fields 1:1
.that country. .
He was receIved at tne airport
by some members of the Mmistry
of Interior, Ambassador an,d
members of the UAR Embassy.
He' conSidered his trip useful in
the strengthemng of friendly re- II




. Minimum . -9"C.
Sun sets tolby at 5-33 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-34 a.m:
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.tHREE POWERS. UN~BLE TO REACf:I'
AGREEMENT ON ~MALAYSIA FEU,D
. ~
OTHER MEETING TO BE CONVENED.
BANGKOK, February, io, (Reuter).-
INDONESIA: Malaysia and the Philippines, said to be unable
to reach 'final weement Suliday night on the working of
a BOrneo cease-fire; have extended their peace talks, it 'was
announced 'here.
The announcement was'made by
the Philippmes E'oreign Secretary,
Mr. ::ialvaC1or Lopez, followrng
meetrng of mmlSters and OttlCla!s.
I hey haC1 been tryIng to C1raft
'a commumque that. woiud. have
enC1eq the conterence today,
rne IndoneSIan .l!'oreIgn I\finiS-
ter, Dr. :subandno, did not attend
tne talKs :::>unC1ay mgnt WIUl Mr.
LOpez and tne MalaYSIan .lJeputy
rremler, '1 un Abdul rtazak. .
Iadonesian olhclalS sal(l he was
~ .SIck,
ynilippmes source sald they un-
oerstooC1 he was awaItmg turtner
instructIOns from home,
;:,hortly before the meetll'l8
openeC1, usually re1Jaole suol;ces
reported tnat ':Ur, :Subandno naO
receIved two cables trom Jakar-
ta, There was speculatlon that
they had to do With the cease-
nre issue.
i!;arlier AP saId the Philippmes,
IndoneSIa and MalaYSIa ~unday
Issued a commumque saymg "It.
IS antIcIpated tnere will be an-
other ~'orelgn'MlnlSter's 'meetrng
pnor to a swnuut meetmg" on the
explosIve Malaysia ISSue.
The ministers also said in their
statement that they would meet
agaln Sunday night .and would
ISSue' a final joint commumque
eady Monday morning,
No specific tunes were given for
the Sunday mght conference or
for the. ISSuanc-e of the commum~
que.
The statement was ISSued by
Philippine Foreign secretary Sal-
vador Lopez, Malaysian Deputy
Prune Minister Tun Abdul Razak
and . IndonesIan First Deputy
Prune Minister and Foreign Mi-
nIster Dr, Subandrio.
The ministers said the working
committee they named last Fri-
day presented the reports from
each country on the deliberations
whIch was concerned mainly with
the cease-fire. on Borneo Island
and the political issues of the
Malaysia dispute,
"The foreign mmisteI:s expres-
sed their appreciation for .the work
done by the working committe in
clarifying the stands on the poli-
tIcal Issues", the communique said.
The ministers gave no indica-
tion when or where the foreign
mInisters would meet again.
After "the meeting, Subandrio
told newsmen the ministers "have
made progress as we expected."
Razak said "we had quite good
progress." Lopez said "the' meet-
Ing was highly satisfactory."
- -' .
. KABUL. Feb. 10.-Mr, Hiday-
dtullah. an official of the Ariana
.' Afghan Airlmes, who had gone
to the United States two years
ago to study aIrcraft eagineering
under USA1D scholarship prlr
gramme returned to Kabul Sun-
day. .
Similarly Mr. Shamsuz Zaklr
Kazimi. a graduate of the Colle-
ge of Economics,: who had. gone
to Beruit four years ago under
a {]SAID schoi.arship programme
to make post-graduate studies in
the fields of commerce aslo reo





































At .;, S imd ](\ :: m han1"n Iilm~
TilE RlIl'\AWAl:' BRIDE. ,t~fr!n':"
\;"ddm Dilk;i"h .' .'
,
IZA I:';l;B CI :'olE1\1A ,
" A,3 i·30 arrJ !),j'I'pm
!tIm. CIIHABILJ..'1·! Iln~!.. nd Tano)".. .
I K,uH L n:-;E:\I;\
.
1 .l\.t:r. ~';ill ,!nd 1\) p,rn Ct l,~"al'
film, DA:\'CE 'IT,'\CHJ:lt p ,rI '·r·
1 conci \\ Ith tr.~n ... l t (t ~ 'n !l~'r ' /'
I . , .' ..
--RHIZt\U Cl:-':~,~li\
1 At 3~ ,.30 llrld lIT 1.l OJ P.·I:": Ini I'lm. \ ALAIH CIIAI(·\LO\, .,' ...














The. A"rab Iie~lis,of state recently JIelil a con'ferenc(' in till' rAj( tapital
Joint strategy' a~ainst "the common threat of Israel. ..•.:
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NNSBRUCK. f""eb· . ,'R~ Itt'r'J .'
-Austria gamed hl'r fourth g"ld " .
mc>aal in t;e 196~ ') inter olymp~,-.
nerc Saturday' by: It·tnn 111;;: tm'
,-r.en·s Salalom event
Sv...·ed12n·~ WIn· ~ :n:::: !l1E'n ~ 1 ~~.
-iXJO kllometrc -erosscOUni"y r'f'











lin:ted S ai,' i
i-1011.iJnd J" 1
Cana'o" tl '
Bnti>:n 1I 0 .
It"ly . U 1. .1
!'Iart h Kor!"-31) . ~ .. '\1 .
(Note Table mclude, foul' ,-,,,,ra
,olver medals fOF a ,tnplc tie (or,
, S('cond ploe.c In one event.. "nd :.~
. iles for second plaCE? In ·wo -oth(~r I.
t'vents No bronze medals ~or i
~hese three ..vent~ Med31~ v:,.,n In. 00' .8n MA.L·IS DI.E I.N, FIGHT.ING. lraq :\Iarks' Anniversary KABCL Feb ~.' .'1 hc' I"llm,·
he ICt' hocl<ey.l,. ' . 1 .. < V I Of. Overthrowing IDg are. the !orelgn.t,e,:· cxrhange
,. . . . rates at Da. Afghanistan Bank
• 0 Ste T 'p.- 'teet 'VITH ETHIOPIANS ALONG,' BORDER r .Kassem Regime Buying Rates .In, Afghanis
Jonhson's p' 0 ro '1 l BEIRUT. 'Lebanon, Feb Y. (API AL'50 per U.S Dollar, e _'
US Housewives AgainSt.' . .,. aDDIS i\~AB~. February. 9, (lteuter).- . ', ..q qUietly obceryed Saturday Af. 140 per Pound. Sterhng, .
. '~', . .' ': ONE :hundred Somalis liave been killed ,and 200 wounded in the lirq annIversary of the coup Af 1250 pe.r cent O.'utch MaI.k.
Fraud And, Decepti0Il ':. (he borde!' 'fighting with Ethiopian troops, the Ministry of J ,'1 .. 1 lhat overthrew PremIer Af 116~14 per lent Sw'iss Franc
WASHJNGTOlk Feb, 9. (AP).-· I 'Information 'said :here ,Saturday, !\bdel Kanm Kassl'm and brought Af 101:l·14 per cent F"'oeb Fr2TIC
P!'esldent John,son lias a~ked ~ ._ __ .. _ Ntne EthJOi::llans had creen ~tl :he Baath Socla!Jst Party to power Af 7,611 per in,i'an Rupee
t h · b Abd I S I A f Pr ' '. 'Icneque'Con"ress for legtslatlOn to p.ra (>~t . led and 44 wounded. T ¢ maIO \\',t ..... e a em. ,.1'(> as eSI· .
" f h At 7 ~O per IndiAn' R'Jpee:he Amencan housewl e' apamst fightmg was Saturday 'around t I" (lcnt
Il"dud, deception ".,a~1i otlier sharp ','DAKISTAN U'RGED TO' border town ,of .Tog Walaleh Ba~hdad nidlo' saId popular de· . iCuin I·
k j I· d I ' h Al h"O per: 'P<J"'I.~t. '1\' Rupee•....actlces tn the' mar P.t·p ace j.' ., These'casualty figures supersede !nol1suaLions an arge gat ertngs 0
.... . S h did . tChrq'lj"I
' .•' .'1 ..' .those released here ea~her Sal u,· ·.t cre banned c e u e were t>-65
'H" package .01 \\".~de ..:ang..mg '.' WITHDRAW CEASEFIRE day tbe opening of a Baghdad fau A1 pt.. Polristanr Rupece
f h 1-1 :.Jc;h Jpropsals, submltt.ed m· a mess<rge j The I\lln,stry said. the Samail, Iand Ihe announccm('l1t 0 t e .
on consumer mt~r.est, a1jlSo -asked . NTS had been dispersed, and, had lefl fmm,m: of ,. nf''' national otl i ' R' 1 \f h' ,
Congress to strengthen t e gover: . COMMITME . . ammunltlO{I. weapon" and tru('b' I ('llmp:,O\ . 1Selhng ate_~ n ( g anl!'l
nment's authority to assure ·the 1 . o. behInd . '. Af 5(}.{i5,) per US I;l).r~ar... l'
punty and safety oegood, cosme·"-' ,:\Il.'ZAFFARAB~D"AZad. Kasjl·· Meanwhtle officlal.sources hc>rl" l--:.",t1uL. Feb 9 -On the occ.a, Af. 141-'8_ per POllne. Sl~ .. n.....
C1ci and pharmai1ellLica{ drugs I mir. Ft;b. 9. (AP):~Th(' State sald Somalis .... er,e· putttng pr-e,"j "on of the first· ann!versary of Af. 126&.25 per ce'lt Deutch :~II<
; - I·Coune-lI of the PaKtst~n ternto!"Y sUn' 'on 10 Ethl()plans po,ts atrm~ the rC\'olutlon of the 14th ·Rama· Af. 1179-28 per ."entFSwI~.fran.,
The Preslde:nt -acted les, than a I 111 the disputed states fJf' Jammu the bor.der .. . I dhan. the Charge d'Malres of the Af. 1025-30 ))\!~ Cl:r,t ;enc r..,::lC
month after he had appomted Es:.• a~d Kashn:m Saturday asked:the Part of the Tog \Valaleh village \. Repubhc of Iraq. Mr. R AI~As- A1 770 per:lndlan 'lpee'lCasn:'
:her Peterseh. '-o~ ·the. Dep;.rtmen1 p-aru~tan • <!o>;ernment to "with- IS on Ethloman territory and the _ ka! '~ held n recept10n last nIg~~ At 71tl pei Indian Bdwe' ~.'
nf Health..Educa ion .and Wdf.arr. I'dfn'" illl .commitments. In respect re,t wlthtn 'Somaha.. . i u'h" h was attended by some c jAt fF90 per Palustanl ibpee
as hiS speCial· ,lS,tstancc chargc~ .10' the cea~e-Jlre l1ne 'I.n the state Th(' attins:! Foreign !Ii mister bmet members. high rankJr:'g offi-. .. . . (ch,,!Que)
.nth protectmg c,?nsum.~rs agamst I anij the:,rcstl'~Imng. of troops ~n· was reported'to haye handed the 'cials 'and memhers nf t!"Ie Dlplo- Af fi.!l(l per' PaKlstiijll Rupee '
what he terme~ tbe clfish ml' to r the admlnlstratl0!1 of.the .state Somali Cbarge d'Affaires her-e a mdl'C Corps __ . _~ . '....:._.
r:.0nty" of busltlessmep .....ho ... n·.1 (m the Pakistar:.,ide ' " prote,t note abnvt Fnday, clash PRINCES'S lREN'E 1S .ENGA~ED· '. '"P.,0'
"age In fralld a';ld dccep~lOn . '1 " '.' . '. . The InformatIOn \1im,lry said • .1"
Mr Johnson no}ed that.,he Fed",.,. 'Tnc' m~mbers .cim.eluded a two- Ethiopian troo;,>s had causcd'
'BI Governmenlo already had au·. oa', '~C(rt;t ,eSS!Gn btl! later.re-j.heaVy casualtle;s to the Somal~ 'RY SPANISH PRINCE PARMA
.- hanty to elimmate ha!;mful food· Ica<;e!J ~ repnl I rin d~1Jb('ratlons. f,.,rces. \d:o had been fNced to rc>,. 1MA . .. . ~
-.nd drugs. to prevent ..~eceptlOn '. .. treat FIghting was continUIng ! ," MSTERDAl\l. Fcbru3r~; n, OP.)",-
dnd talSe -advertlsmg ',and to -pro, J:' :;overnmc~.\ -sp~kesm~n . told . Accorumg' to AP the ~Somali \ :... l u· SCS-IOJ1
mote fair competltJoh but he said, D(··... smen t.he reason fOI urging 1Embacsy In Rnme "a.id thr trnublP 1 THE 13,man Dutch cabinet convened an ex raor mary,: ~
h h h od tn bn done" hd 1ft ' . l d . t neal wl'th the annou'nccmcnl thaf Prmcess, Qt muc, mem'" ,..... ~the I::J~. rawa a c0n:ml:men s started at 11·30 on Thur,day ,,'.-hc>n 1 ~a tlr:1\ 0 , _. if B I
".<1-< l~dl~, " repudl1ll!~,n_ 1)1. the an EthIOpian plane ,flew ~(lmali l In'n~ i~ ('nga~.l'd to marry. Spanish Pri1'!cc Carlos c. or lOll;
H" 'n1aJor prqposal' '-,:ere' .' tnll'20 -Nations reso1utJOrls on a terrltnrv Ifl Ihf' vlcln,ly of Toe I Parma:
, I.) Extend inspeClion authnnl;': P.iebl Cit.l' In thl"': d,sp:ut':',d ,tat~ \ValaJeh and fJpc>ned fi~e on th,' I Tlie m,. ~In~ ,'a, ,"Tanged In tUle hu,b,,~d ,r,d lh .. "d' ,0",
",'er foods. pilt~nt ~dicIJlC's. ·cos·. . n unced bv the lndlan dele . . \l"1-<hes d!\"dYS -.,.111 Cd ',fil 111"m
, . a. an. ,) .' . , . " j' Somal' frontier' po'lice pl:>Sf '[ 'h~, Hacul' whlle Ire-ne and her j
t nd 'herapeu~-lc aevlces-= h 5 I" G~unci . . :'··I·nn."·,:)'·.J.I'·1"1·',hl.\,!,,,({'·,)~'rl.·m~ lC~ a·, ' ": ,ga tnn ,to t e ('.run .,,- ... . Il-IOCI. \\ ere A....m~ back from :lclad. ". -~", u .',(2) Hequne that "Cl;lsmCJlcs be, ...J an' II d gent typ,· ,..-pr'rr' ,nr<l' ,mp.1 ,.
t'.':n .~~y~ ... " '. Th'" Somali governme::lt ta e ,.01 \\ I'.h l1<'r f~thr'1 Pnne n fnn··~ested and provl"'d'safe'beforf'th Y'd J'" hc-r' mothl·r. th, lQI1l'I··.. '.'."rJ{lP •.!n the Etflloplan Amba.;a or ,t., I ,,,, t 8··<rnhal d I b
"re marketed'" . " Hl-. rl.aCt·d . "Tht" .tuunpl -holds ua~adlshu and ma.de a \llgoro.u, I. :-'Qucn'n Jllliana .....~, III '('lluSlUn "JI wh,rt shp \\ .Jnl·( t·. ; .• , G'•• :
P j 1 mlnat(' de . I d' I l"J ~ \.: n, h~. r "ram·'t·", dL l' I""." ·n fhv -",:-.r. .l:ll as, a~'s. tn e I ' 'lho \':fe','. hal S!nce' n la n.o on, n S I E b d I .." D'k d 1 ' protest. t.f) flm<l I· m a,,'.y sal j10 th.c palac~ Issuc>d II to th,' D,ll'!' i''1 I}; .... nd I'
eeplive or confjistni; pac. ,ag.e an .. t;er I, '.\'Jilmo:; 10 a:::rec to a plebl' The Embassy statement added Thert. I', as no' Immedlait ,'gn
lahellnl< "f fnna and n hf'r .r,.,mmc,. ~~('1.te. lh('·ceasc-1it:e :lIs" mq,t CQm", I h f II '. . d F b - ,a,d,
j '00 t€'O O\'·lng avo e • til It tt-:/· dnnnunccml'nt of the 'In I elt.'nf., .' t.-'I'r\.' m·.i",,·. ...!.l"".' ,.,,:
01 '"'' . _ "1 -an "nd . I EthiopIan forces 10 .the.1'o~ ,"ala, hrtl(Ol':~J 'n \ladnd. pn::sumabh h.,I·" be~'n nl,(-(k- ,,I,,,,," 'n; ~)',ll"
P~r':.'l'nl law.- to leh area opened fireon the--Som, al: 'I t'.lll. Jull~n<l', b.le'ismg. had won t.,,· the fUl;;ro' I rt'~i" Ih ,I 1 \,~,,;.';l Strengll1en ~, --- - If! db b d .
h b rden 01 'ploof 1po Ice rontler pas an om ar· lb-l. "",,(":::."':11'01 - unqualiheEl ap· n()t C'",,!IC'r 111-01 !'lv,II!,,!: '" :"lIT'>",·
. eaurre ~ gTCd £cr· u. .. cd It \\'lth mortar nrp .j .:. I '.11.' unCl'rtal~!'-' :dfh-IJ1: f,:,(in1 .th.:=;
• 1 f.;ict ·rr....." that pe~t-!c!de~ \' . 1 - t~t (1\ do _. • J . ' •
0\ manI. .' . , T-, j)Ji..... "01" dt'al' v.lth th,' .\Iy mot:lwl ,,~ he:' : ,<0 II ,r;Cl( h
."e ;;,,:\, ,. . d' 1,WINTER· COURSES I The' srtuatlun ~"H ..,('n"d wh('fI 'r,,'n- n en' tU{1"lh . I'l'b 4,,,ld ,h,,' I lold ",: th.. [ ;,:.
(5, Heql.lr.. all lend 'r~ tu 'r l"'lj' . ' ' - . I -orne EthIOpian md,t"ary . trnoo' . '.'.. r't', u· I'. I' p" "1 a' mmt. \\ a, m'1 11 rnD(,n m': "l1c':tg"mt':l1 .tt ". r.,!."h 'I . (\v~r5 In advance u . ~ . . . . J ,." • <1 I '... - •c.ose Ie> bor:'. . I (>i 'In' , ". ' ! forcefully entcred the t£~rn IIC" of ". '-'; ;,,-j onlv til "nnounce the had been [{·JUIl.ln" :;, ....10,.1 '.1 '~"
octal!,; of nc :annua._ra e .' , E'X.A'·MS START Somall Repul:>lll dl '!:c>g \Va l,r1,·h: dl.~ •. '~lt' "f th.. roy," gnHlp frnm lhrough ·.Fortun.,:,·'~· r ~,., \-1 1~ ,"':-est.they m~s:t pa) - '. .',' :; . .,"1 . .\Od no'.\. 1h ut '111' d'!1:c .l~", r:,'v,:(5) Cumpel f,,,,1l dlsc!osur<; of In' . . b t 'm"n1 ...." ". . b('. () !nIW,I'-,.·d
, r~if:dmf( ·thc> purchase, '. The Somali r:m d>,~ -Id l" l. !', \'. L~'>' thf QUl'eri ,n d ,hort· .'. .~~r~::~~~Ih<.'-ci.nter st()c.h :lnti]. K:"'BlH...Feb 9~,fh,·1indi eX" I saId "fightmg .het\\ec:n. milll;"1 b!II"O,'ibl ,aId that Ihc Pnncess !. "m:c:hd III "",,"'11"'."" "I'
- . ~ : ·to of the:9tb·Tefm,.,f th~l[orce, of the twO -countnc,,'>n"hild1>l(ikl'n h~'1 enQag('ment ,tlthl1!agemen!.tv,p!:lIl' Don\."r1u~c .,ecunt'E'~ " . mm" In, ,'. . h bat I ,till B 'b P k' I 'I'dr':! l)I' In
.. J \V,nter .Cour~{'. .qf .Trdmmg can· tmue~ Becausc t e com ' , Ih!' Svan"h Prince 01 on .11 j " .• ? . .,
The Pre'ld=1 wid .CiJngre,' iuuctcd'hy th:.. lnstltut~ :>f 1:.iJlc<j· i gOing on It IS not poss,b-Ie til ii' I .Q,:',c'n .1,,1Innd dnd Pnnt, l.kln- tentlOn I'. to moi:'\':";~ t~•.",re'",:..
'nat far too 1bng. (fu (onsume~(I!On b",gan !.Imler·llll' 'lJ~r'llslonlcertam th,' Insse' Ih~rd <talc>d Ih,,' thC>lr best ",~h~, 'lble IIIt.leI "I' , .1.1:_"". (';:~7U'-lcl"h d ltttlc:vokc and.ln".litt!P 0' 'Af~han' leacherS'and t'ertdln l . I~"'oi';' \'.ill accompany lhelr I,v'" ht'I~ .. ,hll.l.d n(,t.t1 ..1,.t,
a ~oo :, menl . : 1- memb~rs of the Columbia Unlver,: The,Emba;;sY s~atcm~nt ~ald thl ; d·IUQr.:er Irr·n ... ·und. her future \\ollid. Imply. " 1.,le\'.'·'! I 'h,,\
,':elg t In; g~~f~~ tio·usewlfe-thc.! sity TI'iH1) yesterday Th,' Wmter I Somalt government· tia.d declal cd ,h,,,b,md, . ,p('nt 01 hdpnv \C},,;ll ;,n:'!1\". J~':n'r:..'
The Am C .consumer-tan, Gour~e.:-. Includcd, ·tht' . leachl!)!) Ia stat2 of emergency al(>ne tn,· Thn "ddl'd 10 lh,· ,'.IIO'I1l'·'o1 1.11 hom!" "nd 1 .. (:1l "" I~II ~ :01' .
malar Amerl9arr I' eon'fused, tln'd.' of m<Jthc'1TIqtlcs.. · social ,,,clencC'. whole frontier rGliion and scnt n:.ldp h:: Pnncpss Irpm I f,i1 fm It but (,:t n ::-- Il( ~"', I~,
nO!.,helP but/e~d as she' :;e~kslF'ilkhIU:Pc-T';lan!trld.En!lllsh lan-:me,sages to the Umtcd.Natl{>n' . WI' ""c,nl In oidd to \l"11~1 (,UI tlgl"O~~I\I~lIH,,,";,;."I~ '.-',11 .. ,.".
100 often ~n.~et . h hard'f'ar-ned' 1(uas:!pc and CprI.iltn ~'oc"tlof1:l1 ",uh~: d the OrganIZatIOn for "Afne-an d., ,~ht"r Ir"n,' stilted :n,,~ l\t' ,{'. I VOll h' ("U,'C' ,I., I:"L h"l,- II, I .' I..
the besl va U!:dor,t he . d" . '11'1'" ~n tv mfnrm,ne lh"m rof thp -il'l" lol<i nu!,p!n" full" f.I",lrtcdl-: In I ",IV., t"k': HI' \'.• 'ITI' In 'r 01
.:~jnliar <;h ... ~p~-n "'. p ro::C\1 .: nJ ~ '1-' ;,.ljlp'n r ....... -tnd th,J' !\f hpr ~II r. 111\ ht- ... r·
.. ,:t'lnn
"
